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Aides Named To 
Plan Diocesan 
Holy Name Day 

The Elmira Deanery Union in 
conjunction with the parish Holy 
Name Societies i s preparing to 
entertain a record gathering for 
the tnnuai diocesian Holy Name 
Convention in Elmira Sunday, 
May 16. 

The business session of the 
convention will be held in S t 
Mary's Church hall at 3 p. m. 
Benediction will follow in the 
church. 

S t Mary's Church is located on 
Elmlra's south side on Franklin 
S t at Fulton. The school is sit
uated on Fulton S t at the rear 
of the church. 

During the past month officers 
of the Deanery Union, including 
the Rev. William J. Naughton, 
spiritual director; Cornelius J. 
Milliken. president and Atty. 
Paul M. Donovan, vice-president 
have visited the Holy Name So
cieties in Owego, Elmira and 
Watklns Glen with the view of 
promoting interest lr the forth- j 
coming convention. 

They report an enthusiastic re- | 
aponse from the different so-1 
cieties with the prospect of full 
official delegations from all so
cieties, A large representation 
of members from each society 
is also anticipated. 

S t Mery'a' Society under the 
leadership of Its president, Cor
nelius Sullivai), i s completing ar
rangements to handle hundreds 
of visitors. 

•ALL—Edward McXtonaH, Ed
ward Connelly, John McBennett, 
Louis Saxe, Leo Pint, Sr.. Carl 
Broschart, Salvatore Salafia, 
Raymond Schultz. 

RECEPTION—John Richard-
Son, Owen P. McCarthy, Freder
ick Mulcahy. 

BEGISTBATION S a m uel 
Turner, James O'Connor, Eugene 
Crtlden. 

FABMNO—Thomas Whit ford. 
James Smith, John Strong. 
James Rouse. 

A committee of the Deanery-
Union under the chairmanship of 
Vice-President Paul M. Donovan 
is also making arrangements for 
• reception and social hour to 
he held at the Mark Twain Ho
tel following the convention ses
sions. All Holy Name men and 
their ladies will be welcome at 
the reception. 

Prelate Leads Elmirans In Rosary 

BU Kcv. Msgrr. William J. Brlen, V.F., on outdoor platform In Wisner Park as he led the 
more than 2,000 present In • prayer tribute on Mary's Day. To extreme left U Cornelius J. 
Milliken, general chairman, who expltlnex! the service's significance. . Color guard was fur-

nishea by S t Anthony's Post; Catholio War Veterans. 

Outdoor Rally Draws~2000 Elmirans 
In Rosary Tribute to Blessed Mother 

Public recitation of the Rosary brought m o r e than 2,000 j V k r a I n Ian Church, 
persons t o Klrnira's Wisner Park a t noon on M a y Day, Satur- | Heights; John Cascio of 
day. Way 1, as thousands of others in the area l is tened to the 
program over Station WELM. 

600 Children 
Are Blessedly 
i Bishop Kearney 
I Coming from ail parishes in 
JElratea an estimated 600 children, 
jwlth the youngest only 10 days 
old, were solemnly blessed by His 
Excellency, the Most Rev. James 
E. Kearney, Bishop of Rochester 
in SS. Peter and Paul's Church, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Sponsored by the Ladies of 
Charity of Elmira, the annual 
ceremony brought a steady line 
of pre-school children and their 
parents through the church for 
1U hours. 

The parent* and their children 
were greeted as they entered the 
church by Ladies of Charity and 
Elmira Knights of Columbus and 
ushered to the sanctuary* where 
Bishop Kearney sat awaiting 
them at the altar gate. The Blsh-

iop Individually blessed each child 
and Its parents as they came be-

, fore him. 
Bishop Kearney was attended 

'by four pages, boys from the 
| First. Second and Third Grades 
'of SS. Peter and Paul's Church. 

The blessing of the children 
was preceded by r procession of 

;Bishop Kearney, priests of Ihe 
parish and the pages from the 
rectory to the church. A like pro
cession followed. 

After the SS. Peter .A Paul's 
ceremony, Bishop Kearney went 
to Our Lady of Lourdes Church 
In West Elmira where at 4:30 p. 
m. he confirmed a class of 68 
children. 

Bishop, Mayor Join In Tributes As 
Elmir a Parish Notes Triple Jubilees 

Parishioner* of St. 'Ibry%]l*nt3^ who tor <Q ye*r« ottered 

Leading the assemblage In the 
recitation was the Rl. Rev. Msgr. 
William J. Brien, V. K.. pastor of 
sr. Patrick's Church and dean of 
E l m i r a Deaner\. Monsignor 
Brlen was introduced by Cor 
nelius J. Milliken. president of 
the Elmira Deanery Holy Name 
I'nion and general chairman of 
the May Day observance. 

Poinling up ihe reason for the 
observance. Milliken declared: 

"NO PRAYER Is more appeal
ing or more effective »o Mary. 
the Queen of Peace, lhan ihe Ro
sary. Il Is particularly filling 

Thf rtry - imt *f "Mlwinlppl" Munds dilljht-
f«I, doesn't It? Jvsf M art tht delicious foods 
that art servtd In tht Cofftt Shop ot (his famous 
roam - all prtpartd ia tht Mark Twain manner 
far your taring pleasure. Make if a daft to visit 
tht MISSISSIPPI ROOM today. 

fV%P)4 JmamHclJ 

that vve proffer to her, Our Lady 
of Eatima, who predicted the sad 
stale of present affairs, a Rosary 
(4 uur hopes, our pleas, our peti
tions for a happy era to come." 

Noting that "we are prevented 
from sending food, clothing and 
medicine to the vast multitude 
of human beings crushed and 
subdued under the yoke of Red! 
tyranny," Milliken conlfnued: 

"It is In the power of each of 
ihe millions of followers of j 
Christ In this country lo render 
effective and Immediate aid to! 
every person In every C'ommun.i 
ist-domlnaled counlM v\ c rani 
do this piinupally by prayer. 
And cprtalnly prayer is ihe all 
powerful means to unite us as 
children of (,od. Each of us can 
partlcipale. personally and In 

i dlvldually . . . May 1 >a> ma* 
have a different meaning to othei ' 

• groups in ol her places lodny To 
us it is a day of prayer, o f hope 

: of love , of D*>are." 

Elmira 
St. An

thony's Church; Benjamin Re-
savage of St. Cssimir's Church; 
Thomas O'Brien of St. Cecelia's 
Church and Ma). Claude Graves 
of St Patrick's Church. The 
Rev. Leo (J. Schwab, pastor of 
Our I^ady of Lourdes Church, 
narrated Ihe radio broadcast. 

Sponsoring Ihe observance 
were the Chemung County 
Chapter of Ihe Catholic War Vet 
erans, Elmira Council. Knights 
of Columbus, and Klmlra Dean
ery Holy Name t'nion 

Assisting Milliken on arrange
m e n t were Daniel J. Donoiioe 
and Paul M I>onovnn. ro-chalr-
man of CWV posls. presidents of 
parish Holy Name Societies. Dr. 
I. J Lodlco. K of (' (irand 
k night. Samuel A IV Ren«>. 
faithful navigator of t hP K of 
('. Fourth Degree. Kiank K Ket 
ic-r and James W O'Hnra Ji 

r» 

S p e a k e r Named for 
Sodal i ty Meeting: 

Th* rpgular mon'hv marling 

Sodality Honors 
Mothers Sunday 

The Sodality ot our Lady of 
St. John the Baptist Church, El
mira, has completed its plans for 
the Annua' Mother's day Break
fast which win be held i a the 
Mark Twain Hotel on Sunday 
morning, May 9th. 

Miss Mtry E. FitzGerald, Eye-
cutive Secretary of the Catholic 
Charities will be the guest speak
er for the occasion. 

Members of the Sodality will 
receive Holy Communion in a 
body at the 8:30 o'clock Mass and 
are atked to assemble in the 
vestibule of the Church by 8:20. 

All women of the Parish are 
Invited to attend the breakfast 
and are asked to make their 
reservations by Friday by call
ing Mrs. John Benjamin 415' or 
Mrs. Charles Kruckow 2 8003. 
Mrs. Mary Karl and Mrs. John 
Benjamin are co-chairmen of the 
breakfast. 

Singing of the "Star Spangled of Ihe Sodality of Our I-ariv. St 

CHMES wre trt'l he aski for today — 

DOLLARS will be his need tomorrow 
He'll soon be earning his own pocket money, 
but later on he'll be coming to you again. Will 
you be able to give him a helping hand — for 
college, /or a start in business or profession — 
or must he fight against the same handicaps 
you had ? Start an interest account today, birild 
it up snd keep it intact for his use under your 
guidance. 

Banner." vvith Mrs. Elizabeth 
Byrne Bacon at thp portable or
gan, opened Ihe demonstration, 
which was ' losed with mass 
singing of the hymn. "Holy-
God " 

SPECIAL PKAVEBS were re 
cited hPlween rosary derao>« h\ 
John Wosrhe/\n of Si. Nicholas 

Palrirk's parish, Klmlra will lw> 
held In the assembly room Thurs 
dav e\eninp. May \! 

Miss Catherine Connelly will 
be Ihe gup«t speaker HPI topic 
will be. "Irish in Amenta"' 

Kledlon of oU<fn fm thp mm 
Ing year will he hplri n< this mppi 
Ing. 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

are scheduled In the following 
churches of the Rochester Dio
cese 

Sunday, May •—Precious Blood, 
S t Georg/e, Rochester; 8 t Pat
rick, int. Morris: Bath; Csto; 
t a y u r a ; Ohiri; Clifton Sprlnrs; 
Honeoye; Marlon; Moravia; 
Mumford; Newark Valley; 
Plttsford; Romulus; Rush; Sa
vannah; West Bloomfleid. 

Church in Elmir* ware in th* 
religious spotlight of tht com
munity all this week as they 
marked a glorious march o t spir
itual progress by celebrating 
triple snnlversarles — the 75th 
year ot the parish, the 5<Hb of 
the convent and school end the 
25th ot the pastor. 

Highlighting the ceremonies 
was a banquet Monday nlfbt, 
May 3, which drew the l a r f u t 
crowd ever to assemble ta the 
Mark Twain Hotel. 

More than 700 persons packed 
the ballrooms and adjoining 
rooms to hear message* ot trlb 
ute from His Excellency, Bishop 
James E. Kearney, Elmtra't 
Mayor Emory Strachen and oilier 
distinguished church and lay 
leaders, 

MUSIC DEPAaVMBNT pupils 
of S t Mary's School were to pre
sent an operetta, "Kathleen," 
Thursday and Friday night. May 
6 and 7, in the Southside High 
School auditorium. At 8 a. m 
Saturday Is scheduled a Mass for 
the living and dead who served 
In the wars during the 75-year 
history of the parish. The week-
long program will conclude gun-
day. May 8, w i th x Communion 
Breakfast for ail men ot the 
parish following Corporate Com
munion at the 7:30 Mass. Joining 
the men at the 9 a. m. breaktist 
in the Mark Twain will be men 
of S t Patrick's parish. 

Bishop Kearney charged the 
Monday banquet listeners with 
preparing for another 75 years 
In the parish. "It was the pres
ence of Christ In the church," 
His Excellency declared, "which 
gave the priests the inspiration 
necessary when they took their 
places in the pulpit or confes
sional." 

Speaking of his association 
with Father Toole, the Bishop 
termed him ''a credit to the com
munity" who "knew he could be 
called away from his tasks by 
God but didn't hesitate an In
stant In carrying out his long 
range programs. On behalf of the 
Diocese, I extend to him our 
thanks for his zeal. As far as 
we in Ihe priesthood and parish
ioners can determine, we think 
the words spoken of him In the 
Courts of Heaven will be: 'Well 
done, thou good and faithful 
servant.'" 

IN A STIRRING message on 
behalf of the parishioners, David 
V. Sheehan reminded the audi
ence that "father Toole . . . 
doesn't sit here alone tonight As 
great and as deserving as the 
merits of his achievements, he 
must share the evening's hon
ors with the good shepherds who 
have (fens bsfOFe him." Sheehan 
then spoke glowingly of "Father 
James McMsnus. founder and 
builder and first, pastor of S t 
Mary's Church . . . Father Mich
ael CDwyer, who built St. Mary's 
School and the Convent tor its 
Sisters . . . and the well-remem
bered figure of Father J. J. Mor-

Holy Mass from S t Mary's 
altar." 

Today as nevei before," the 
speaker continued, *there Is a 
crylnx, desperate need for more 

and mote §r Mary* atehoj»J»L*tt 
ever the tend. Thfre stre voice*, 
both challenging and! JnlUteat, 
voices whose tfntnojr and *»n> 
com are swelling dally. detnaMk 

(Continue* m V*c* <) 

Turn to God in Atomic Age, 
Warns Reformatory Speaker 

Having discovered the ewrevfc of oqi* own destruction, it 
is evident that only One can nave us 

T h » v«» toW to th* at»ff» of Ktaaiw^Rt*OrnAtary and 
Htwption center at a Com - — 
rnunlon Breakfast Sunday by 
Prof John w McDonald o< Coiv 
nell University, Law School. 

The Breakfast In the Reform* 
atory ©fflwrs' restaurant follow 
«d Man in the institution chapej. 
Celebrant bf the Mass was the 

Chairman Named for 
Coming NCCW Tea 

Coralng _ Ml-s, Jack Holland 
bas been chosen'general chairman 
o t the Annual Tea ot Corning 
Deanery Council, National Coun
cil of Catholic Women, scheduled 
for May 33 »t the Knights of Co
lumbus Home. Mrs. WUlard 
Fountain Is co-chairman. 

The tea, which will be held 
from 3 to 8 p. m, Is open to the. 
publlo o f Corning and surround-
ing area. 

'Cheak Cars' 
Polio* Urgt 

In their May traffic bulieUrT, 
Elmira police admonish motorists 
t o have their cars checked. 

The Bulletin states: 
Cheek ysur fimt — Check A * 

cMentfe t -
Msyt i im Is Use beginning' of 

vaeatloai time. Hay* ysur car 
ehe«ke<. After having gone 
through .»*« rlgaroM whiter It 
wil l n e a * H. 

Help "Reduce the rate l a 

13mi*m rolloa Depf. tt%mt 
Bureaa. 

ftt, pev, Magi. Francis J< Lane, 
Catholic Chaplain at tM inform* 
*tory v M 

Piofessor- MacDonaltf said 3$ 
purt 

"Qn!y * *«#^apniUav age., tht-
HcOy, Father Jejt callfecj.*»&,-& 
vtmxnW agiifti.t Whfcpriwfttfr' 
the ovor^eTrhlnrindlfre^}^ # ; 
lackadaisical attftudf <jfc %*>«."£' 
c a r * / ' ; : ' ? * ' • ' . • 

**What can we dot ItMte beeottt." 
in* clearly evident th»t We can *» . 
nothing by-ourselves, ft J « t # n ^ 
tfr. nisi thatbOiir generation h|» 
pene.tratodra yell wh!chirtt>ntilnaii 
con safely penetrate.--' ' v ' 

M-We hsivo discovered the secret 
of our own destruction. We have 
it <syUhln our power to commit 
suicide. Not a suicide Of our kind 
but a suicide of our species. Who 
can be indifferent in face of such 
a peril T Docs It not become evi
dent that only One can' save us? 

"Does it ndt become evident 
tha*«t .lair the eupreme htimlUfer* 
of those who are fn imminent 
peril must finally be acknotfl-
edged? 

" "Sty* "tie Lord, else we perish* • -
m hot idle word* thaae day*. 
Who csnlobk «t; th« title* of the 
nation without feeling that possi
bly he Is looking at doomed title*. 
Who, Jrt,«.4oo?dng, ejin'ftel hide-
pemSent o f the"' oVamhelmlnit 
powser .of the Almighty ty]h> 
alone cm aave? 

Sharing the • apeaker*' iabje 
with, f rc^««or'*ric3ftt»n« '̂. were 
Msfr, Eane, the mplufnii'V;'-
tou«lillm dathqlio chaplain at 
tfte Keceptfoh Cfhteri'Cof. i i r o V 
Weaver, liefottnatory fuperlrH 
tendpnt) Col.Af. H- Dunn, as»Ut-
ant «up«rintend<«t; Sr, Glenn WT* 
Kenfialf, Keceptton- CjnUtr direc
tor, Jiisph J8. tu.%- member of 
ihe, Boird' of VJiitors. ; -

ZZtr-s.H'r tHf-MUNG CflNfll TRUST COMPHNV 
r i l f l « > & T A T I IL. E L S I I A , H . * 
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FOR FIRST COMMUNION 

Vi 
Y W€*AR IKGNT 

V STRIDE-RITE 

l t ^ ^ t J l ^ ' ^ s i i e e ^ f W S f l t B i ^ ' t l i w for*f4»'l 

4*tm^mm.,ml3>^t'mR Kseeo1 lasts, of the ftf*eit 

Ie**fkee9taw*»ott<CH»g t-campiest n a j j f of »»?ct 

i0>4* mMtbijft&yhti eomiort • w d i support of 

thenffmt'^toea; plttt tWe pMMec*K>n e i ample 

"siswawimt aoowi"" iteaws $iaoi >iteakh which 

^4«W«MMn«eM^e **uh Wef 

FOR BOYS AMD GIRLS 

r*\ ^c 
J^TRIDERTTE 

-SHOE 

?f. >lsin 
S t 

I n W h i l e U a t h e r 
or Black P a t e n t 

Open 
Friday 

Eveninsrs 

Archconfraternity Rite 
Adds 100 Elmira Members 

More than one hundred members of the Immacula te 
Heart Society of .SS. Peter and Paul's parish, Elmfra, w e r e 
received into the A r r h c o n f r a t e m i t y of t h e Immaculate H e a r t 
and the ( " on / i a t e rn l i y of t h e | — - - - — — 
Confraternity of the Rosary last ronfraternlty of the Rosary, 
Monday evening. The reremony 
was conducted by the Rev. John 
Schneider, * Claretlan Father 

' from the Catholic University in 
Washington. 

The Re . William J. Naughton, 
pastor of SS. Peter snd Paul's, 
spoke briefly lo the women on 
the Con frs tern try of the Rosary, 
showing the glorious history of 
the organization dating from 
147.'). He mentioned the many 
promises made by Our Lady to 
St. Dominic, promises which 
would be of grpat benefit to those 
who pray the Rosary devoutly. 

Father Schneider traced the 
history of the devotion lo the 
Immaculale Heart of Mary from 
its obscure beginning on Dec 16, 
1836 lo the year 1946, when the 
Holy Father proclaimed it a uni
versal feast. I.e., one to be cele
brated in every Catholic church 
throughout the Catholic world. 
He pointed out the numerous 
plenary indulgences that oould 
be gained by the members of the 
Arrhconfrat-emity of the Im-
maculate Heart on various feast 
days of the year. All these graces 
he explained could be gained by 
observing the one duty, snd a 
very light dwiy at that - the 
reel ta lion of one "Hali Mary" 
every day. 

Following the talk, Father 
Schneider blessed the scapular 
and enrolled the members of the 
society into the Archconfratern
ity. Father Naughton followed 
him along the Communion rail 
and received everyone into the 

Benediction of the BJensed Sac 
rament concluded the services In 
the church. 

From ihe church the ladies 
proceeded to the newly decorated 
Hall for a business meeting, in 
the course of which the present 
officers were elected to serve an
other term. The officers are: Miss 
Frances Sattersby, president; 
Mrs. Leonard Sullivan, vice presi
dent; Miss Stella Jones, treasur
er and Miss Ansitss ia Hoslnski, 
secretary. 

- - • - - o -

Ithaca NCCW Hears 
Cornell Physician 

Ithaca—"Euthanasia" was dis-
russed by Ur. Ann Maloney. resi
dent physician at the Cornell In
firmary before 60 members of 
Ithaca District, National Council 
of Catholic Women, meetlne In 
Immaculate Conception Parish 
hall. 

Mrs. R. Leo Sullivan presided 
at the quart *rjy meeting. Re
ports were gfven by various com
mittees and refreshments were 
served. 

o 
Kdiior Glres InvocatloH *~ 

Wash ington—'NO— The Rev. 
Paul Bussard, editor o t T h e Cath
olic Digest, in a prayer opening-a 
session of the House of Repre
sentatives, asked God to "enlight
en the minds of this Congress s o 
that His will in respect to the re
lation of man to his fellow- man 
may also be followed by the art 
of government." 
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